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PARTICIPATIOI ET fiIE COI'SfiN$ITT AND [}IE ME['{88R, STAItrS
II{ TIIE
WORI,D FOOD CONNERENCE
(Ueno fron the Connission to the Counoil)
I,
World Food. Conference
I.- BACKGROUND TO TI{E CONTM}IING OF A WORLD FOOD CONFERE]IIICE
1.- The id.ea of organizing a world conference to discuss food. problems
was officialJ.y nooted for the first tine at the Conference of Heads
of State a.nd Governnent of Non-Al.igned. Countries beLd in Algiers
fron 4 to 9 Septenber 1973.
2.- fhe US Secretary of State, Dr Kissinger, took up the j,dea in a speech
to the General Assemb}y of the United Nations last autulnn in which he
formaLly proposed, on behalf of the Unitecl Stetes, that a world food.
conference be organized. und.er United. Nations auspices Ln 1974.
3.- The General Assenb}y referred the proposal. to the Econornic and. Social
Comnittee of the United. Nations (ECOSOC) l&ioh diecussed, it at its
15 
- 
L8 October 1973 segsion. It was decided- :
- 
to recomnend. that the General Assembly convene a Word Food. Conference
under Unitecl Nations auspices in 1974;
to invite the Secretary-General of the United. Nations to prepare a
report on the convening of a World. Food Conference in the ligbt of
obsenrations fron the conpetent Unitecl. Nations agenciesl
- 
to invite the governing bodies of United. lTations agencies to examine
this question as a natter of priority a,rrd. to subllit their reports
to ECOSOC.
{.- In response to the ECOSOC request the FAO Conferenoe, which nnet, in
Rome from 10 to L9 Novenber 1973, discussed. the proposal for the
oonvening of e World. Food. Conference produced. a report on the matter
and. transnitted it to ECOSOC rdrere it seryed. as a basis for subsequent




5.- 0n 12 Decernber 19?3 resolutions along similer.r lines l^rere adopted by
ECOSOC (1831 
- 
LW) and the General Assemb3-y (lrgo - )ocwll) givirrg
the general background. to the WorLd. Food Corrference and' preparatj.ons '
for it. (1)
II.- ORCAI.iIZATION OF FUTURE WORK AI{D THEI{ES WIIICH HA]M EMERGED
These resoLutions reveal the foLlowing t
5.- The World. Food. Conference rcill" be an intergovernmental conferencer a.nd.
will be held at ninisterial Level in Rone in Novernber L974. ECOSOC
will have overalL responsibility for it. Preparatory work wiLl be:
carried. out by a Preparatory Comnittee, operl to all UN nember stertes.
One of the tasks of this Conmittee will be :bo produce a,n agenda Jlor
the conference. It is to holct three separate neetings - two ln New
York and one in Geneva 
- 
lasting a total of three weeksr the first
New York rneeting being scheduled for lL - Ij) February L974.
7.- The text of the General Assenbly resolution gives some idea of the
general d.irectlon of the themes which may be put forward for discussion
at the Conferenoe. The resol.uflon reveals that
(i) the main task of the Conference wlII lce to indicate what
concrete action can be taken by the world" comnrurity as a whole
bo solve the food problem in the broader context of development
t ' and international econornio oooperatio::;
(ii) the Conference wil"l provid.e participa.rrts with a forun in which
they ca,n work to make world. food supplLies more seoure and '1;o
irnprove arrargements f,or energ€noy reiLiefl
(t) luese resolutions sre attached..
./1 .
3.
(fii) the Confetencete first soncern nust be to draft new measures
designed. to increaee food produotlon, consurnption and. trade
in developing countri.es.
SJIDEII}IES tr'OR THE FIRST MEETTIfG OF TI{E PRE?ANATORY COMMIT@
8.- Oa the bagis of the General Assernbly resolution su.mnariaed abovet
the programme of the Worldl. Food Conference I r+hich would be aoceptable
to tbe Comnunity and. the Menber States, shoul,d. centre around' the
f,ollowing two thenes :
(i) as a first step (tfris has blrea{y been suggested. by the FAO
Conference in its report to ECOS0C) tire Conference should
review existing and. foreseable world d.emand for and' supply
of f,ood. prod.ucts I
once this has been d.one, the Conference should' define ways
a,nd. rnea.ns of increasing foocl production, oonsunption and.
tra.d.e in developing oountries gJtd, indicate how these ca.n be
nade effeotive.
These ways and. means of improving the food. situation in
developi.*; countries woul"d probably fall into two categorieg
first, action by the d.eveloping eorintries themselvest
notably to step up food prod.uction to cover a larger
proportion of their basic requirenents thus achieving a
higher d.egree of self-sufficienoyr etol
secondLy, action based. on the food ressolgces of developed
cowrtrles (tfris couLd include food- aid) and steps to be
taken at internationaL Level, to ensure that developing
oountrieg get ad.eguate e.nd[ etea'dy supplies of food' (for




p.- fhere is a posaibility that the representatlve of the FAO secretar:Latt
which wiLl be part of the Conference secretariat, may suggest the
following theme for d,iscusslon : ttfhe problern of interraational trarle and
the ad.justnent of world. agricultrugrf . The Commission considers tha'b
this thene should. not figure as such on the agend.a for the Conference.
Given the objoctives set for the Conference blr the Oeneral Assenbly,
the Conference shouLd. concentrate on ways of solving the world. foorl
problen : the problen of international trad.e can only be d.i-scussed. in
thig context, as an extension of the main thenes of tbe Conferenoe. In
an]r event discussion of the essential problens of international trad.e
ie a natter for other intemational gatheringe,
IV. SARTICIPATION BY TI{E COIIOIUNI{Y
10.- In view of the topios to be dealt with, it should. be possible forbhe
Courmuaity to take part in the work of the Conf'erenoe and its Prepa:catory
Comnittee and. nake its views know in aceordanoe with the normal procedure
(ttre Commission aoting as its spokesman).
II.i Since this is to be an intergoverrarnental conferrence, it is essential that
appropriate steps be taken at the United. Natio,ns as a natter of urtpncy
to alLow the Ooronunity to partioipate fully inr aLl discussions. To this
end. it is proposed that :
- 
the Gover::ment of the Member State now in the chair at the Cor:nc:lL
inform the Secretary 0eneral of the lJnited. Nations that the Coranunity
should', by rea,son of its speoial. competence, be invited. to attenct the
conference and neetings of the preparatory comrnittee;
- 
furthermore, since tine is short, Member Statest representatives at
the United Nations should, at the opening of the firet session oll the
Preparatory Committee on L1 February, jointl,y raise the question of
Connunity participation and. see to it that t.he Conununity is invited.




: fac Jluropean lfconomic Cornmunity has :rotccl. lvi.l;ir
.great interest the cleciaion of thc unitod l{aiions Generu.lL
Assembly to convcne a llorlcl Foocl confcrence iu Novenber Lg,?It
6rss61r.riion ]1BO (XXVlif) of L? Deccnber. ]-g?iln In.ricr of the
irtportaucc of the subjects. to be consi.dered and thelr si6nirica.nce
'.for tho Cornn'runity, I slrouJ.cl itte to reqr'.ost that iire Conar.rnj.ty
.as such shoulcl be Lnv:ltetl to the Con.feren.ce, and also to ihe
scssions of tbti Prcparatory Comruj.ttee r.rhich has bcen esto.bLishc.f,o
Iu accordancc uith tbe usual procedurc ibe Commissioa voulcl :i.n





ehouLd be'grateful- if thc appropriate steps
ibis natter,
: P].caec accept thc assurances of ny bighest
consicicraiiou.





' l{alter ScheeL ..,-
Councll- of I'linisters






RESOI,INION ADOPTEE PAR LE
NATIONS TJNIRS
CoNSEIL ECONOMIQUE ET SOCIAL
L831 (tV1. Conf6rence mondiale de l"ralinentation
@le-.9-t1 s-orral,
' Rappelant ser cl6eision clrr 18 octobre 1.9?3 I/ d,'6'Iaborer les plrrns n5cessaires pour
reconmapder l-a convocation clrrure conf6rerree tnorrdiale de 1'alinerrtation sous les
auspices de l'Organisation rles ltlations Unies en l.97lr; ' .,,'
Prenalt:rc!e avee satit;faction drr rtrlrporl, clu Secr6taire g6n6tal- 2/ pr6sent6 au
.Conseil 5cononri.qrre et spei,.rI conJrri sui t,e i 1a dC:cision mentionn6e ci-rlessus , ; . .;:,.,
I!-Prcnant ac!g_2v-s.g:sj,!:1lr1-Ll-(:ljJln_ riu rriplrort,,itaUli sur 1rr question par Ia :,t 
,
conf6iErrcelli" r'o.r:rnilution ir',* ll,itioris (Ii es pour I'al.imenl;ation et 1'agriculture,
d sa dix-septiime sess.;j ctn 1f , <iarrs lt'ritrri 'r-lr ConfC'rence a reconnll que la solution , '
du problc\me aljnte.ntaire, qui s'{:st fot'tc,nrrtllt arlgrav6 au cours dc lrann6e 6cou16e, .
ne peut se trouver dans: lc lir.ul seclour :ri':'icole, ntais Coit 6tre envisag6 dans.le','
contexte plus lar'1.ie des prolrllnes rlrr tti'.'r,, 1r)n1rr-'1ns61,, ct rlu rapporl 6taUli par 1e
Conseil d'adnrinistration de. l 'Ot"niltrj.sa[.it-n intr:r'nationale du Travail, i sa
cent, <luatre-vj nllt-onzili:ic sess j on h/,
Prenant note 6i:a.lexnent avec .satisl'lct.j.c;n des vrres c1u Secr6taire g6n'eral de la.
Conf6iJncb a?"l-at;.nr,s-Unies-i.r-I. 
";.;""" ot 1e d5veloppenent, eui ont 6t6exprinr6es le 20.novrinlbre l9?3, i l.ri:lix-scobilr,e session cle la Conf6rence de
L'Organisation des Nations Unies pour 1'alinrettbation et l ragricultitre ,
tf@-?_t_i!&lti_g11 dc I'ol'fr' de ressources financiEres et
;aOrninistrativei contenue dans le rapporl de 1a Confdrence de I'Organisation des.














Soulif,nant, qutil farrl; rl rrrttt,res arl'itnflclrrenbs financilers, y compris <tes
contributions volorrtaires, f(,rrr ,rii.irtrer l': succls <le la conf6rence moncliale
1" t'alirnentaiion,
Notant qrte 1es tenclanees r(leenbep de l'offre et de la demande de denr6esi'alimentaires ont mis en i:virlcnce 1e souci ries Btats Membres drassurer une
production et des approvisionnements cuffisants de denrdes alimenbaires i tous
1es menbres de Ia comnrunarrt;i: int;ernationale',
'', Cgnsi.d6rant que-cette quesfion a trait directement aux objeetifs fix6s po,.,",
,.*a deuxie\me D6cennie rles llirtions Unies peiur 1e d6velopperrnent | 
,
r.. :'
,ti, ' . 1. !ic-t-€, sous rc(set'vc de lf acloption tiu projet cte r6solution ci-aprEs .f
,, 
par t'Assembl6e g6n6ra1e, al6tablir urr comit6 p{6na131.gl.re_,interfloltvernemen!.,1, ., I
' eiuvert-i,-gous Ies Etats l4ernbrcs'rle 1''Oi^rjanisati<jn'aes iVe,tions ilnies, qui t'eri'L I
:q?-ppitrt au Conseil 6cononriqr.re et social sur 1!6tat dreveincement de ses lravrl-rx; l
":1 2. Fecornmand_e_ i I'Asscmbl6e g6n6rale d'adopter ler projet de ri'solutiorr
'''ci:aprEs ,-.-- ". ,
: i,
':'. . 'rltAssenbl6e f,6ni:rale ,
a
'.' ' neS-qglglj-qa1& qrre la tiche principale dlung conf6renee monrliale <ie :t'afion-ntat,ion, potlr laqueIIe ne devrrrit 6tre n6gli95 aucun effort, corrsiste
d nettre au point des rn,:;yens gr6ce arrxquels 1a comnunaut6 internationale'
dans son ensemble pourrtJ trqir d'rrne fagon concrdte pour r6soudre Ie prot. lEme
aLimerrtaire mondial rlans le. contexte plus large du d6veloppement et rie la .
' coop6ration 6conomj que interrrati onale ,
{.lf&qa$. qrr'une eonf"(r,:nce nrorrtlille de I'alimentation offriraiL aux
'. mbrnbres une t,ribune oil ils porrrraient oeuvrer i I'a.nr6lioration de Ia .
" 
g6curit6 alimentaire dans I<'r r.',onrle e[ <le Itassistan,ce rl rur.gence , ,
Reeonn-aissant que cette conf6renee devrait, en prernier
de nettre au point de nouvelles nesures proflres rj a,ccroitre




pays en vole 
.1 '
. i,
&pp3laq! que les chefs d'Etat ou rle gouvernement des pays non align6s',.( Lors de leur quatridne Conf6rence tenrie i Alger du 5 au p septernbre L973, :
ont denand6 que soit convoqrr6e d'urFence, au niveau minist6riel, une conf6ren
sur"les probldnres alimentair€s, offiirnis6e en eorilnun par I'Organisation des :
!.trations Unies pour 1'alirnentntion et I'agriculture et la Conf6rence des
ilations lJnies sur l-e comrricrce et 1e d6veloppenent, et rappelant en outre :
1a proposition des Etats-Unis d'An6rique tendant i convccluer une conf6rence"









l. E_pi:lg tie convoqller une Confi'rence nondiaLe d.e Italimentation
1es auspices rlc I'Orfianisa.ti.on <ies l'Iations Unies pendant environ deux
semtrin.'s ett novcmbrc l97lt, i Rome;
2. lS-qqryLqnqg qrre eette conf6rence soit une conf6rence inter-
gouvernemental.e au niveau minist6riet;
3. Confie au Conseil 6conomique et social la responsabilit6 globale
de la Conf6rence, ' :
11. !::g 1e Secr6taire g6n6ra1, aprEs consultation avec Ie Directer:rg6n6ral c1e I'Organisation iies Nations Unies poun I'alimentation et
I'agrieulture et lc Secr6taire g6n6ral de la Conf6rence des Nations Unies
sur le commerce et Ie ct6veloppement, de nommer aussit6t que possible l-e
secrdtaire g,6n6ra1 <le la Conf6rence et de constituer un petit secr6tariat
<ie Ia Conf6rence c'n mettant i profit en particulier les connaiesances
sp6cia.lis6es et les comp6tences existant au sein de lrOrganisation des
llations Unies pour 1'alimentation et I'agriculture, de l-a Conf6rence des '
I{ations Unies sur Ie commerce et 1e <i.6velopperntjnt et d rautres o::ganismes
comp6tents des I'lertions Unies; - 
.'
j. Reeorr,rnanrle que, dans 1a pr6paration de Ia Conf6rence, iI soit
tenu comptu contm-" il convient des recommandations de la Conf6rence de
.I'0rganiiation des l\ations Llnies pour Iralimentation et 1'agrieulture, d
sa dix-septiEme session, ainsi que des reeommanclations des organes
C.iliU6rants d.es autres orqanismes rles Nations Unies sur Ies buts et
objectifs cie Ia Confi:rence, comne 1'a demand6. le Conseil 6conomique et
social dans sa d6cision drr 18 ocLobre L973:,
6. I"yUq tous 1es organisnies comp6tents des Nations Unies i
collaborerJtroitemcnt .ii I'orqanisation de Ia ConfSrence mondiale de
I'alinentation
T. Accepte avee reconnaissance f invitation du Gouvernement itatien
d,'€tre I'ir6te de la Conf6rence i Rorne."
18B5Eme s6agse pl6niiI!It d6cembre 19?3
sous
vtq f/74 (cor\mR 33) (amrerc r)
?ANNTru II
NATIO}TS III\TIES
PJSOIUIION A}OPIXE PAP' I 'ASSEI{BINE GNNERX.I,T
31Bo (;xvrtr) , Confdrence mondiale d.e 1 |ali-mentation
t I Asce:'nbl.ie 
,{dnd{ale.,
\
Reconnatlssql[ que la tdche principale d.rune confdrence
mondiile d.e ltalj-urentation, pour lactruelIe ne d.evrait €tre
ndgligd aucun effort, consis'be i, mettre au point des nioyens
grl.ce auxquels 1a Communau'bd intemationale d.ans son enseinble
pourra agir d.ru:re fagon concrbte pour r6soud.re Ie problbme
aLimentaire rnond.ial cla.ns le contcxte plus large du d.dveloppement
et de Ia coopdration dconoilticlue internationa-let
Jugeant o.u tune conf drenee roond.iale cle 1r ali.nentertion
offrirait aux iaeiubres une tribune oil ils pourraient oeuvrer
). ltamdlioration d.e la s6curitd ali.iirentaire d.ans Ie uond.e et
d.e I I assi-stan ce d. rurgence t
39!-9!*g1ffant que la confdrence C.evraitr eil premier l1eut
stefforcer de mettre au point d.e nOuvelles mesures propres
b accrottre la prod.uction, Ia consommation et le corumerce cles
prod.uits alhentaires d.ans les pays en voie d.e d.dvelopper:ent t
Re"ppelj4t, clue Ia quatribr,re conf6rence d.es cirefs d.tEtat
et de gouvelalcnent d.es pays non alignds, tenue &. AJ-ger du
5 au 9 septembre 1973, a demand-6 que soit coovoelu$e d'rurgence
une confdrence sru niveau ministdriel sur les problbnes
alir,rentaires, organist6e eil eorrauJ] par J"l0rganisatiOn deS
Nations Unies pour ltelimentation et ltagriculture et la
R/141 r/l+ (coDmn 33) mv ..n/...
t0
2-
confdrence d.es Nations Unies sur }e commerce et Ie ddveloppernerrt(1)
et rappelan:t en outre 1a proposition des Etats-Unis clrAn6riolre
tend.ar:,t ir convoquer un.e confdrence mondiale d'e Italj.:nentation
sous les auspices d.es Nations Unies (2) t
1, Ddcide C.e convoquer Ia Confdrence mondiale d'e
lta]irnentation sous 1es auspices cles Nations Unies
pend.ant environ deux semaines en novembre 1974 l, Rome .i
2. leglggancle que cette confdrence soit uJxe confdrenee




(1 ) A/glzor p. 1zg(2) A/gtg+
responsabilitd globale
dconomique et social la
d.e l.a Confdren.ce i
Prie 1e Secr6taire gdn6ra-1r @rbs consultation
avec le Directeur gdndral de l rOrgarri.sation d.es Nationrr
Unies pour lralilrcntation et ltagricu,Iture et le
Secr<ltaire gdndral de 'l-i. Confdrence cl.es Nations Unies
sur le connerce et le d.6veloppenent, d.e nomner aussitEt
que possible 1e Secrdtaire gdndral de, J.a Confdreirce'et
de constituer un petit secrdtariat d.e, la Confdrence en
nettant b profit en particulier 1es corinaissences
sp6cialisdes et 1es compdtences d.e l t.Organisation d.es
Nations Unies pour ltali-nentation et lragriculture, de'
Ia confdrence des lTations unies sur 1e corulerce et le
d'dveloppement et d.ta.utres orgai,nismes conpdtents d.es
Nations Unies i
i.r/...






5. Recommande euer dans la prdparation de Ia
Conf6renee, il soit tenu conpte comme il convient
d.es reconmand.ations d.e la d.ix-septibme Confdrenee
d.c 1(Organisation cles Natiorrs Unies pcur l f alimentation
et lragriculture ainsl que cles recorn$and.ations des
organes ddl-ibdrants d.es enrtres organismes d.u systbme
d.es Nations Unies sur les buts et objectifs ctc 1a
Confdrence mondiale de Italimentation comnc lra
d.ciaancLd l"e Conseil dcononrique et soelal iii*is sa
ddcision du 1B octobre 1973 (t);
5. Igyil_q tous Ies organisnes cornpdtents acs i{alior:.s
Unies b coliaborer 6troltemen't A leorge,nisation de la.
Confd.rence ;
7 , J.ggg$-g avec reconnaissance lt i:rvitation du




(1) E/sR" 1885r p. 24
n/t+t t/7q (cotvIER 33) (*mqn:e rr) uv
t
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t
